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SEKD HUSH NEWS NOTES.

The l.illle Events uf a Day in the
Capital City.

THE NEGROES' I10NANZA.

SPRINGS IN WHICH ONLY
NEQKOES TAKE STOCK.

A Color.' I IVesi lentV and a Slit k

A".it.-- W.ii k in Raleigh.

Kiu' Ne Orient l l Kih-jo- b

Country

AWAITING THE VERDICT.

U. S. SUPREME COURT
CASE MONDAY.

Deputy Jones ane Colleetorn are

Kexting on Their Oars.

Income tax deputy Jones is not as
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Specials,

Crescents,

Ramblers,
Kmporated nail Home Pried Fruits

VIRGINIA 1 I V ic.soi: :

That wiil peae any mi.
busy a man these days as might be

expected 'lis not that Raleigh peo-

ple will not come extensively nnd-- r

the ban of law and pay thousands of

"3IELROS1

WHY?
WHY.In theSpring-tim,d- o to many

have that drowsy, lifeless feeling?

WHY U there ao much backache,
neuralgia and rheumatism?

WHY do scrofulous taiutx, eruptions
n'i l erysipelas show theinsehes?

VHY Dot admit the truth, which is
1 1. nt kidoey poison is in the blood?

WHY, then, nut put the blood in
pure condition by curing the kidneys?

WHY not today resort to that great
remedy, Warner's Safe Cure, which is
the only known specific fur these
troubles?

WHY net, in a word, use the best
remedy obtainable for banishing dis-

ease and restoring health aud happi-
ness?

Send in your orders for Dugbi'n
i est ice cream for tomorrow.

SPECIALS ALEMONDAY.
blurting prints 3 fl 8u a yard.
Corset covers
Ladies wrappers 81J.
Pen-ale- 6o a yard. Variety of pat-

terns. Compare prices aud judge fur
yourself who is cheaper. Wo are not
going te be undersold.

Woollcott & Son.

We haie in stock a

A NEW KAGLIi
18 4 in. del. If you want a bar-

gain call aud see it.

dollars over to the government, for
every one knows that there are many

This celebrated flour guaranteed the
beat fancy patent. here who will have to "shell out"

when the law goes into effect. The

reason of Mr. Jones' eaey times is that
everybody who is so fortunate as toOld Fashion Buckwheat Flour, Tre.

pared Buckwheat, etc.
be liable to income taxation by node
Sam is waiting for the decision of the

Full line of

baby cmmii.
We have the goods. We have the

right price.

. H. BJ833S3 & ZML

WE ATTKNDKD A

United States court on a test rase from

the DJstrict of Columbia as to the val-

idity of the law. The court baud
down its decision probably, on Mon-

day. Here is what a revenue paper

We delier goods promptly.

Telephone No. 125.

TURNER & WYNNE,

C!2 Cor Halifax and John bod t

says of the delay, for it was expected

i;

The new electric lightiug plant will
have its Hue iu operation within the
mouth.

The Dallas team arrived on time to-

day for the battle at Atbletio park
this afternoon.

Kaleigh is going to "get there" af-

ter awhile. Contracts are soon to I e
made fur the construction of Bve new
stores.

Col. Muldooii and the men who did
the work iu pul'iijg up the confeder-

ate monument, are suun to be banquet-te- d

at the Yarboro.

Chattel uiurgages and liens rune
into the register uf deed's office today
iu number that were unprecedented,
since the discovery uf the assiguineut
law.

Some idea of the six of the con-

federate monument can be obtained
when it is stated that the veil which
unly covers the shaft, is made of 220

yards of cloth.

Attorney General Osborn writes to
Gov. Carr that he cannot, as he state's
executive, bring an action in regard
to the assignment law, but that he can
do so iu the capacity of a private citi-

zen.

The two ball games at Chapel Hill

between the University and Lafayette;
ball teams, .resulted iu one victory for
Lafayette; one for the University.
Both were exciting and well played.
The first, won by La Fayette, was 4 to

3; the second, 6 to S

Secretary Cooper, of the Y. M. C.

A., lias ouly receutly subscribed for a

uuiuber of the choicest daily aud
weekly newspapers and periodicals.
These literary addition s will tend to

make a visit to the rooms more pleas-

ant even thau formerly.

Deputies Smith and Davis report to

collector Simmons the seizure and de-

struction at Siimmerfleld, Guilford
county, of an 80 gallon illicit copper
distilleiy and outfit, belonging to P.
II Harris and 15. G. Cole No arrests
were made, and 140 gallons of beer
was spilled.

Dickens' Complete Works.
Fifteen volumes ('5seprate book),

the while series, for 7;c, at
I). 1. Swindell's.

Mauy colored people in Raleigh are
holders of stock in the Coleman miner-

al springs, uf Virginia. It is to be
hoped thai their investment will pan

ut well, but from the way company's
col red representative haa been talk-

ing, colored people bad better be

careful how they part with their bard
earned sheckles. The agents name is

W J. Trent and he is almost white.
This is why, probably, he is able tu

talk so glibly. According to him the
culored race will soou be the money

power uf the country and will have

attained this desireable end all on ac-

count of the Coleman Springs. The
company may, for all that is known

here, be safe, but Trent's glowing
taies look suspicious.

This morning a Visitor reporter
went in search of some of the stock-

holders. Tney are all colored people
aud live iu the southeastern part of

the city. Here are some points, a la

Trent.
First Julia Dunn wis visited. Julia

is a stock-hold- and an agent of the
umpany. She is also, by the way, a

very smart woman and not much

could be gotten out of her about
Trent's offers.

"You had better see Mr. Trent,"
she said in reply to questioning. "He
is here now and is stopping at my

house." She said, though, that Trent
told her that Ust spring the company

paid tu its stock holders dollar foi

dollar, or 100 per cent dividends, aud
that this year expected profits would

,be larger. She showed the reporter
her stock certificate, which i a gor-

geous affair with a big gold seal in

the corner. R. T. Coleman, a colored

man, is president of the company.
Then Robert Murdock, a simple old

negro, was seen and from him the

Visitor gets this account of the
agent's promises, lie did not take
stock, he said, because he didn't have
ten dollars. His story in sultauce is

Domestic Down.
Yard-wid- e fruu ! tli- - loom. 0

it yard i yni.l iie Maiuille
bleaching, 612 . p.-- r yard ; Barker
nulls yard-wid- e b.-'- Mil:, 6c. per
yard, at l. I', !iudell.

-

iu New York last week and secure i
the best bargain in hats that ever
came to Raleigh. Look at them. A

2 Hat for

84: Cents,
Crinoline 4o.
Corset Jeans 7c.
Ladies Vests 5 cents.
9 iuch Whale Bone 5c.
Dressmakers' Cambric 4j.j

We do not offer these goods at these
extremely low prices because we are
goiug away. We have been away and
have returned to stay. Our spring
.stock is in. Look at our window and
come to see us.

Oxfords at $1 50 Which Sold
for $2-2- 5 to $4 60.

We hive t,.keu ail the ladies Oxford
ties from tl.e rep ulur ahov department
i liit. were brought over from last sum-i.i- -

r. i.lnct-t- i tin in in a special sertiou
arranged for this sale and marked
them, your choice for $1.50.

W. H. 4 K. S. Tucker Co.

New DresTGoods.
This uepartuienl receives daily ad-

miration fruin ladies who are compe-
tent to j'ldrje. We are showing the
new hpnntr dress goods and silks in
sty les that are bound to win. Then
our price is so mu.-- less that others
prices you can't help seeing it. We
don't, want to move our dress goods
tu Norfolk if you will take it.

D. T. Swindell.

that a decision would be rendered luvt

Monday.

"There was quite a distinguished

audience assembled, including attor-

ney general Garland,
Boutwell and Bristow, aud several

senators and represeiitatives. There
was general disappointment when it
was ascertained that no decision

would be rendered. The fltelay in the
court reaching a conclusion is not re-

garded in official circles p indicating

action adverse to the la, aud it is

predicted that before the end of the
week official intimation will.be giveu

that the, court sustains the constitu-

tionality of the law. It is admitted
that the delay looks discoufaging, but

it is urged that, in the event tha the
court should give full right to the
argument of attorney general Olney,

that a portion of the law could be set
aside without militating against the
remainder, the consideration of this
question might consume more time

than has yet been given to the case.

TRYING TO GET GEORGE OFF.

LYON RACKET STORE,
16 Martin street.

Got them Guessing.
Never was tbre one li lived in

Raleigh vho ke t the people an t his
lompetitors guerHi ij; as dies 1. T.

Swindell, and row tie friiftsitit; has
begun, thu-dy- : 1 i v. ran h- cell ard-wid- e

percal at 7 ? INcsii he Hell

t hone men's hats for 87- when ether
stores ask $2 M- tlwm r Aitd lie is

Helling Cheinille table rovers t'"i 75(! ;

others ask $1 7"i for ro ers exactly
like them. He is Is:, selliu. a Turk-

ish bath towel for 14 t. Iiir(.'e eiioiigh
t make a child s suit of cl"t'ie.

My frieuds, amp ug mid look
to your interest, t iml-- ll will save
you money on eveiy purchase

1). T. Swindell.

if

m
HBEKaKt.'-":- :

H

Special Sale Monday.
Commencing Mouday morning we

will have a special sale of lamps at
14 - each. This lamp is complete with
chimney, braR buruer, wick and
globe; stands 12 iocbes high, meas-
ures 12 inches round and weighs one
pound, and the whole thing you get
on Monday next for the little (14c)
fourteen cents, at D. T, Swindell's.

Millinery, Millinery.
Our new spring milliuerv goods are

all in, and.our milliner has
from New York where she took a
thorough course in trimming and
copying the latet pattern hats from
i'aris. Weare ready to take your order
for a lovely Easter hat and guarantee
to give you a bar, to delight and aprice
to please. We mak a millinery show
in our big window to day at

D. T. Swindell's.
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"J..V K JJthat Trent told him that the company
was organized for the especial benefit

Split Dollar.
Two cases Flo ere I Organdies', reg-

ular 15i! goods, at yar l kaher
early, but you beur I h - t, ,w at

it. r. i..

Fxtra bargain- ui : u ntt m-- at
Hliomas & Maxwrli. i f b in
attacbeable rnatt. h -- t -- iialtv.

of the negro to "rai.ie him up;" that
f he invested $10.00 he would be

rr
z

z
D

paid a dividend of $20 in

July aud December aud that Coleman,
the president, had started the compa-
ny for negroes. No white people

-- 2

1 X ft)

N. C. corned herrings t.y the birrel
at D. Bell & Go's. Stall No. 12 city
market.

ould take stock.
Mrs. .Miner, another colored woman. Z

If. 'i,

9. . ;

mi
SV4i:;V,

Eg it,
'&:..

liillpsaid that Trent had simply promised a- -

satisfaction" but that the stockhol
A BUSINESS QUESTION. ders were invited to come to tht

springs in August.asthe guests of
K:iuckles, the Citizens'

5
a

1oauk janitor, drinks the spring watei
aud owns stock. Trent told him that

3the stock last spring brought a divi-

dend of 50 percent and that this yeai
it would bring more.

Now, is there any fraud abroad'.
If the compuiy is all right why has i "i

a asuch a lying agent. His tales, as cai
he readily seen, are impossible. Tht

Here is what the "Druggist and
Chemical Gazette," of New York, savs
of Mr. W. H. King: "Mr. W.-- ' Henry
King is one of the most energetic
pharmacists in the 'Old North State'
aud is building up a business at Ral-

eigh of which an older man might well

be proud.

This morning the big cloth which
will veil the confederate monument 'till
May 20. h when it will be jerked away

amid the enthusiastic shouts of thou-

sands, was put up, hiding the staiue
and shaft completely. Two very

Inndsonie medallions have been put
in place on either side the stone cap-

ping the pedestal.

The revival meeting which has been

going on at Epworth chapel for the
past fourteen days, conducted by Rev.

R. H. Whitaker, closed last night.
Forty-thre- e made profession of faith
in Chrint, aud about twenty-fiv- e will

j'lin the church there. This chapel
which'was opened for services last
iuly, has now a membership of one

hundred.

A certain gentleman rented a honse.
After he moved in, he observed that
the wainscotting of his parlor was

varnished all around with the excep-

tion of one corner of the room. Meet-

ing his landlord one day he asked
him why it was that this portion of
the wall was uupainted. "Oh," said
he, "when I lived there a piano was

m that corner."

tolored people of Raleigh need to keej

Ladies to Petition Gov. Carr to

Grant Him a Commutation

to Life.

About six months ago deputy .Wal-

ters and others walked out in the
night with George Mills, who had
only been put in jail the day before

for killing his niece. Out into the
cemetary they went and there
George sat for half the night snivel-

ing, not from cold, but from mortal

fear of lynchers who were thought to

be coming to attempt his life. Now-som-

of these very neighbors and
would-b- e lynchers of the murderer
are putting their names to a petit-

ion to the governor to commute his

death sentence. '

As is usually the case, ladies are
circulating the petition and numbers
of people are signing it who only d

few months ago disoussed in low tones

the awful disclosures of the Mills'

trial and cried out that the murderer

and the Wimberlys should all proper-

ly be hanged. This Beems strange.

But is the way things are done in this

day of "societeis for the preveution"-o- f

everything, almost. George has
a chance, but a very slim one, for his

life.

The M eather For Tomorrow.

For North Carolina: Warmer to-

night, showers fund i

Local forecas' l : !!leii.-- and

vicinity: Inerea '!.' i ' '
:te-.- . i'b

showers by Sunday or Mon-

day morning.
Local data for 2i ; nt- - ending at

8 a. m. today. Max.nr
70i minimum tempera, it S rainfall

0 00.

their weather eye on Agent Trent.

Do you read advertisements in search of beautiful literature, or to see
who can make the greatt st promises, or to discover where the greatest amount
can be obtained for your dollar? If it is the latter we ask your considera-
tion. We do not pose as "authors," nor 'bluffers," nor "boasters," bnt
strictly in the business for mutual benefits, and our offerings are bona fide
bargains and money savers aud that is what yon are looking for. Be sure of
this, our prices shall be as low here as anywhere else in town. Rut we do not
care to sell one thing less than nit, that we may make the difference up on
the next purchase our cur customer may want.

Strong A ttraHioiis
For" Easter Purchasers.

Roam at will all through the si. ie, bargains iu easy reach of either hand.
. VBr 'iue 0"mPorte(l "Model,"t0 I tri W"V DCO" apes, foreign made, bought especi-

ally for our holiday trade.
NBW SPRING COLORED DRESS GOODS Our new Dress Goods stock is 0

NORTH CAROLINA HOPS.

Is What Messrs. Jones and Foster,

of New York, Think of

Raising- -

At the office of the commissioner of

agricultural this morning were pres-

ent Messrs. Jones and Foster, exten-

sive northern hop growers, who are

here making investigation in regard
to commencing the cultivation of hops

in this state. They propose to make

experiments in Eastern, Piedmont and
Western North Carolina and to then

so varied notbing short of a personal inspection will suffice. Space is too
limited for an adequate description. About 100 colorings to select from.

BLACK GOODS Black Wool Fabrics seems to be in greatest demand and
we show the "new things" in Crinkles, Bou les, Wide Walls and "Burr" Cre- -

pons and an extra grade fctorm Serges.
The fashion for Silk Waists is pronounced and onr showing in silk and

printed washable waists are distinctively "Up to date."
BOYS' AND MISSES CAPS All the craze now for Outings Popular

prices, 25 and 50u. The following are the proper styles: "Topsy," "Trilby,"
'Victoria," 'CinderiIla," "Governor" and "Golf." all ages and both sexes.

Our "blossoms" in Neckwear are as varii 4 and rosy as the blos-

soms of spring. Our stock of Gents Furnishings is rsfllete with the newest
conceits and latest fads. The liveliest trade is NOW on small wares and
notions. "Great values" for "small prices" make it so.

O. SHEEWOOD & CO:

per piiv
We are still i i.adies Oxfords

that were brought. mvr from lad sea-

son at

Per Pair.

All Tine Oxfords an ! w.irUt lU tlie
way from $2.35 to 4.50 aa.l $."..':

Now your choice for j

I:

"he game of ball yesterday between
tue A. & M. college and Trinity teams
was an extrmely mediocre one. Af-

ter nine innings of uneventful play
the score stood, A. & M. 22, Trinity
17. The redeeming feature of the
game was tne scientific manner id

which Joe Whitaker placed his bits.
Trinity tried three pitchers. Both
sides batted freely and errors were

very inucii iu evidence.

RESERVE CAN

CORN,l.i wvi

commence the hop industry on a

large scale in the section where their
experiments have given the best re-

sults.
The gentlemen are engaged in the

hop raising industry in the hop re-

gion of New York State where for
miles on a stretch every industrial. oc-

cupation takes a back seat to the
raising of the material for the drink

of the German. They have been look-iu- g,

as other hop raisers are doing,

for another territory and have decid-

ed on North Carolina. Experiments
have been conducted n Rockingham
county with gratifying results. Should
other trials prove satisfactory great
tracts of land will be purchased by
the hop growers of the north.

. as

Important "model" cap. s in beau-

tiful design, foreign made, of prices
about 13 off was the attraction this
morning at Sierwood's. In his win-

dow are lovely silk shirt waists, Eb
fronts, fans, and large lace colars. on
the other display is .gent's furnish-
ings, new style neckwear and dress
shirts, in white and colors. Thuse peo-

ple are "up to date" and are showing
some very ne things. Read their
ad. in this issue.

,

" Its the best ooffee I've used Bince

the war," is what a farmer, marked
in speaking of the "Oriol brand,
eomea in lib paokages. aa20 24t

the finest corn on the market. . Has been
sold to the best trade in Raleigh for the past
three years. I have reduced this corn to '

1 E Cembs Can,
the price gene'11 Ved for,lnferior grades.
Try a can,

J" .ESS HI Gk :B-A.Xi-
Xi.

1SLBPH0NB 77. M

We have a full supply of quick-
silver, furniture polish and bed bug
poison which you will need for spring

it f
house-cleanin- g.

Hicks & Rogers, Druggists.
(Successors to Snelling & Hicks.)

,...,.4r


